























［The］ flowers which are loved in the West and in the East are not the 
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same − nor are they admired or celebrated for exactly the same reasons, 
nor are they associated with the same class of aesthetic ideas. Moreover, 
it may be said, in a general way, that in the East the natural or wild 
flowers are commonly admired by poets rather than the artificial variety
− notwithstanding some exceptions. In western countries, and especially 
in England, the flowers described by poets have been, for the most part, 

























Even though detailed documents concerning the design of English 
gardens in the Middle Ages do not exist, remaining evidence shows that 
English gardens in this period were more or less similar to those on the 
European continent. In every phase of social life, England was a part of the 
Continent. In politics, feudalism was dominantly pervasive. In economics, 
the manorial system prevailed. And Catholicism had a strong influence. In 
a word, England and the European countries shared homogeneous values. 
This influenced even garden design. Medieval gardens on the whole were 
utilitarian rather than decorative. In the courtyards of monasteries, herbs 
were grown for medicinal uses. In secular gardens, vegetables were grown. 
In either case, the garden space was walled around by materials of all kinds.















































One thing more, I hope that you will not think the interest in artificial 
flowers more really aesthetic than that in wild flowers. In these days we 
know through the science of botany that wild flowers are incomparably 
more interesting than cultivated flowers. The modern tendency to prefer 
the wild flowers as a poetical subject is a correct tendency. The cultivated 
flower, however beautiful it may seem, is really a kind of monster; and 
the proof is that cultivated flowers very quickly return to the state of wild 


















ハーンは、花について natural, artificial そして wild をどのように考えどの
ように分けているのだろうか。講義録から察すると、natural は、何も手を加




corsage, circlet, head⊖dress などを創りだしたものなども考えられ、それを英
国の夫人たちが装飾として衣服に付けたものなどもさすのであろう。さらに、
庭園で栽培されたものも含まれるであろう。








So universal is the Eastern and the Western custom of wearing flowers in 
the hair that I remember a case in which one learned foreign traveller could 
not be made to believe that flowers were not thus used by Japanese women. 
He had seen pictures, he said, of Japanese girls with beautiful flowers in 
their hair. On being told that these were artificial flowers, not natural ones, 
he appeared to think that his informers were stating something absurd; 




























































































Tell her that wastes her time and me,
That now she knows,
When I resemble her to thee,
How sweet and fair she seems to be.
Tell her that＇s young,
And shuns to have her graces spy＇d,
That hadst thou sprung 
In deserts where no men abide,
Thou must have uncommended died.
Small is the worth
Of beauty from the light retired:
Bid her come forth,
Suffer herself to be desired,
And not blush so to be admired.
Then die! that she
The common fate of all things rare
May read in thee −
−50−
How small a part of time they share





























かなさを対比して表現している。第一連の一行目 ＂Go, lovely Rose!＂ と呼び
かけ、そして四行目の ＂When I resemble her to thee,＂ と表現しているところ、




They appeal in the spirit of the old Roman poets − who told their 
sweethearts that life was short, and that it was waste of time to delay the 
happiness possible through union. That was also the fashion in the age of 
Elizabeth, but the sentiment as expressed by Waller is very delicately hinted 


























As late I rambled in the happy fields,
What time the sky-lark shakes the tremulous dew
From this lush clover covert; when anew
Adventurous knights take up their dinted shields:
I saw the sweetest flower wild nature yields,
A fresh-blown musk-rose; ＇twas the first that threw
Its sweets upon the summer: graceful it grew
As is the wand that queen Titania wields.
And, as I feasted on its fragrancy,
I thought the garden-rose it far excell＇d:
But when, O Wells! thy roses came to me
My sense with their deliciousness was spell＇d:
Soft voices had they, that with tender plea
−53−














































More than all, he now followed one piece of advice Haydon had given 
him, with his usual whole-hearted literalness: ＇read Shakespeare＇.6 He 
had, of course, a working knowledge of Shakespeare from his earlier 
reading with Clarke, and from his visits to the theatre, when the text was 
illuminated for him by the lightning-flashes of Kean＇s7 acting. Yet until this 
moment, in the middle of March 1817, there is no sign of the appetite, the 
passion Shakespeare became for him, so that every poem and every casual 
letter echoed Shakespeare in its rhythms and conscious or unconscious 
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remembrances.  （Gittings 184⊖185）




















 （齋藤   xiv）
このようにキーツは、自分自身の欠点を承知していたためシェイクスピア
からの知識や意識、韻律などを吸収し作品に取り入れたことが考えられる。





ハーンは、詩の意味をパラフレーズして、＂I thought to myself that such a 
wild flower was indeed much sweeter and more beautiful than our artificial flowers.＂
と講義しているが artificial flowers とは、人工のものであるか、栽培された
ものであるか、把握できない。しかし、キーツは、garden-rose と記述してい




が一体化する。キーツの表現に魅了されるのは ＂Whisper＇d of peace, and truth, 
and friendliness unquell＇d.＂ である。
キーツは、雲雀の営み、騎士道たちの日常の営みを提示し、次にバラの花
の命と人間の命のはかなさを、比喩を用いて考えさせる。そして、キーツ自



































る。ハーンは、＂In a Japanese Garden＂9 で「いけばな」について次のように述
べている。
After having learned − merely by seeing, for the practical knowledge 
of the art requires years of study and experience, besides a natural, 
instinctive sense of beauty − something about the Japanese manner of 
arrange flowers, one can thereafter consider European ideas of floral 
decoration only as vulgarities. This observation is not the result of any 
hasty enthusiasm, but a conviction settled by long residence in the interior. 
I have come to understand the unspeakable loveliness of a solitary spray of 
blossoms arranged as only a Japanese expert knows how to arrange it, −
not by simply poking the spray into a vase, but by perhaps one whole hour＇s 
labor of trimming and posing and daintiest manipulation − and therefore 
I cannot think now of what we Occidentals call a ＂bouquet＂ as anything 
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but a vulgar murdering of flowers, an outrage upon the colour − sense, a 



























I think I have told you that he is not a great poet − in spite of being poet 
laureate: indeed he has written scarcely anything of real value. Nevertheless, 
you ought to know that one of the very few good things which he did write 
happens to be about a rose. He is addressing somebody as Wild Rose―a 










The first wild rose in wayside hedge
This year I wandering see;
I pluck, and send it as a pledge,
My own Wild Rose, to thee.
For when my gaze first met thy gaze,
We were knee-deep in June;
The nights were only dreamier days
And all the hours in tune.
I found thee, like the eglantine,
Sweet, simple, and apart:
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And from that hour, thy smile hath been
The flower that scents my heart.
And ever since when tendrils grace
Young copse or weathered bole
With rosebuds, straight I see thy face,
And gaze into thy soul.
A natural bud of love thou art,
Where, gazing down, I view,
Deep hidden in thy fragrant heart,
A drop of heavenly dew.
Go, wild rose, to my Wild Rose, dear;
Bid her come swift and soon.
O would that she were always here!


































人間に対して悪戯っ子という時は、naughty boy や naughty girl であろう。


























スペンサー（Herbert Spencer）の進化論の思想を持っており , 講義のなかに
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